CRS Training Centre
14 Mallard Way, Pride Park, Derby DE24 8GX
Venue Description: Pride Park is situated approximately 1 mile (1.5km) east of Derby city centre and
is recognised as a principle location for businesses and leisure. Pride Park benefits from excellent
commuter and public transport links, both the Park and Ride and Derby’s Railway Station are within
walking distance. Pride Park is situated immediately south of the A52 which links with J25 of the M1
motorway just 3 miles (4.8 km) to the east..
Parking: Limited parking is available on site. Please drive to the rear of the building where some
spaces are available.
Accommodation: There is no accommodation available at the venue. The nearest hotels are Holiday
Inn Express Derby Pride Park and Pentahotel Derby. Both are less than a 5 minute walk from the
training centre. There are numerous hotels within the vicinity as an alternative. CRS does not
recommend any hotels but we can recommend the Tourist information office as a good source of
information for delegates with different requirements and budgets.
Special Needs: Candidates with special needs should advise at the time of booking to allow time for
any additional arrangements to be made.
Security: We take every possible precaution to ensure the security of your possessions in the
classroom. However, as the venue does not belong to us we cannot accept any responsibility for any
losses. Please therefore ensure that you never leave any personal items unattended in the classroom.

If you would like more information please contact: 01332 527107 | advice@crsrisk.com | www.crsrisk.com

Directions – click here for Google Maps

Road: Exit the M1 motorway at Junction 25, Follow the A52 toward Derby for around 7 miles, Take the Pride Park /
The Wyvern exit. Continue straight over the 1st island and over the bridge
You will see JJB sports and Derby County Football Club on your left. Continue straight over the next 2 islands and turn
left into St. Christophers way. Follow the road around to Mallards way on the right. You will see our sign in front of
you.

Our training centre is at the end of the road with parking at the back.

Rail: The centre is only a 4 minutes walk from the Derby station. See http://www.nationalrail.co.uk for train
times and routes.

If you would like more information please contact: 01332 527107 | advice@crsrisk.com | www.crsrisk.com

